
The .liony »~cord of t/w Gk.u'ch o -Scotlttîzd.
xer eighteen months spent in this way
eken, oelyby a briet' visit to Gerinany
ey again set se~ for Africa
ýAnd now vie come, to the last years of
rkon JIbadan. The Missionar-y's life

Sq4lly speaking isNa lit'e of routine-
«aghing suiving praying for the viater-

~knowing not whowill reap. Mrs Hind-
ýjs work wvas no exci-ption to the raie-

to the day when site was compelled*
jleave Ibadan finally for England it

mied but littie from thue coirse so brief-
ýf.etched out in this narrative.
At the time of Mrs Hinderer's return-

ý ta bier own station it w518 seen tlat hier
'ys ini Africa wvere numbered Fre-
ent and severe attaeks of fever *with
~ations anxieties and disappointmcents
Wundermined a constitution at no time
est- The last letters written frorn Af-
ire pno3t toucbing They show hoiv,
gh nerypotrate site ivas stilI
tii! to lier charge and a determinat-
ta keep on to the very last* But the
wis very near- 8o alarming had
condition become that removal seeni-
imperative- Early in 1869 she 1 eft
dan behir>d fo r ever. But
tajo'îrney? Rumour had reached

dan that certain Ijebu chiefs had plot-
îgainst lier lite and that lier expect-
departure Nvas to be the tume for the

(Concluded ia our Next)

H1OUGHTLESSNE SS.-In general, I have
patience with people who talk about
"throughtlessness of youth" indulgent-

I had ininitey. rather hear of
ghtless old age, and t he indulgence
ta that. When a mian lias done his
Mk, and nothing - can in any way be
erially altered in bis fate, ]et bin for-
1is toil and jest with bis fate, if hie
*but what exc-use, can you find for
lness of thought, at the very tume
n every crisis of future fortu ne hangs
our decisions A youth thoughtless!

tecareer of ail his days depends
the opportunity of a moment! A

youth thoughtless! when ail the happinees
of bis home forever dependsý on the
chances, or the passion@ eof an houri A
youth thouglitless! when bis every act
is a foundation stone of' future condùct,
and every imiaination a tbunitain oVlef
or death! Be t-hough tless in anv after
years rather titan now-thiough indeed
there is onfy one place ihere a man may
be nobly thoughtless-liis death bed.
No tliinking should ever be Ieft te be
done there.-Reski.

ACKNOWLEDGEiMENgTS.

SUPPLEMENTÇING FUND.
COLLECTED AT FISHER'S GRANT.

.Captnin John Naira, $1 .00
William Grant, 1.0o)
Da.iel McDonald, E sq., LOO(
John McDfo.mald, 1.00
James G. Sproull, 1.00
John Ferguson, 1.00
Daniel McDonald. 1.00
Attexand -- McRenzie, 1.00
William Obristie, 1.00
Alexander Chishiolm, 1.00
James Scott, 1.00
Samuel Cameroni, 1.00
Allan Me llonald, 1.00
David McDonald, 1.00
Mrs. George MeLeod, 1.00
Paul Foster, 1.00
A Friend, .25
George J. Christie, 1.00
Smith Foster, 1.ý00
John Foster, 1-0,

Supplerncnting Fund, collected
McDonald, St. Pau1's E. River.
D. NcDonald, Eider,
J. A. MeDonald,
D. MeDfortald,
Alex. MeDonald,

by D.

.520.

.30.

Satherlatnd's River, per J. Munro, $4.50.
Roger's I-il' 10.83.
Cape John, 7J11.
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